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FAYE TTEVILLE CLERKSarahip of the race. He said i Tarn

TEACHERS GIVE
witnesses to live minutest"

At this time the hearing Lad pro-

ceeded Well beyond ulevea e'eioca With
a rush half dozen wllaetses for tht de

fense acre sworn. Thry testified in one
two, three "order, and the board-- obeyed
the" motion for exeeutlva anile a withi

alacrity, ""

i4,L I LRU lMING,. ITCHING
AflSlVERSTODAY

Scnool committee and Ad'

i... vice of Friends

Balaigb teataarg yeattrday afteraooa
heard th prepoaal af tha , laleigk
Township School Committea'that (key
defer eignlag' aj caatraMt for taachiag
tbewlur actt year uatil after the pea--
paa af galeigh har etpraaatd theaa
aelrea ia k atraw vote 6a taa qoealioa of
a apaeial tat far lacrcaeed aaiariea, at
Meeting ia tha Back Behel AuditorWm.
Thia aaaraiBg, threugrh their principala
ia the vanoua aebooii, tha waeaere will
make anawer.

Tha proposal af the seaeal committee,
ir rhiTofc tf T vtmbie--, TWrther aafia--
Ipatee aoatrtcta with th teacher for
tut yoar'a work on the baeia ( 11,200
maximum salaries, with the understand

Catia) UntoIJ Sufarmf Uat
Cmld B Avi)J.

Dlscasci of the skla coma from be
neath the surface, heacs they can be
reached aaly by remedies that pene
trate dawa to their-ver- y source.

If yoa are afflicted with eexema.' tet
ter,- - erysipelas, ringworms, pimples,
acne, scaly eruptions, bolls, irrltatioaa
of the skin, or ther simtjar dieeriku,
yoa. need aot expect any real re Hot
from local applications, snd the sooner
you dlacard their ase, th sooner you
will be aa the road t .

recovery, pro-
vided yaa will rely upon taa aa af
S 8. B. -

Vary AfUa.thltchlng aad irritation
are aa earere that yoa teel disposed M

L' L.C Rough or

f!:r:rcry Degrees Conferred
L';:a President Chsss find

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS

U BT PRESIDENT POTEAT
-'- V v. - ;

TutMit ri9TitTritnnr ef Ian- -

tjloxasa; Two aaxaisters.

' Ahinari . of ,.lui.ttttijg jU;
ceivtv Honorry rDegwes ;

'
By JkQSXKT at TlLLUMt

' PnrssmwmaentV- -

Wake Forest, May t The o':
rTnTlTirihTraaff-- t

this morning fcreaght te ' le4;iha
most MOMful emr.menseBt in the
fcistnrr f Wake Jforest College,

Tke cmiMBMant J uot worthy
--1 atniHe-reeiee- i. Thfegrtduat- -

ing me was by. far ha largest in the
kiatorr ef tbf collvn. ud a Wake

Forest eoaimeaeenraat bat stMom at-

tracted a large somber ef visitors
4 alumni The Oeaerel Alusnnl Amo-- I

ing that burafay moBew-th-et Mjthie;-- -
oBiittee' haada

. FOR A. C. L WALKOUT

Fayettevllla, May Mv Memheraaf
tine Bretherheod af Kallread cierfca
amaloyed by the AUawUe Caaat Uaa
railraad here walhed aat at l:M '

'clack this afterneea. Member af --

U BraUerhaod decUred that tha
1 walkewt wmm aeaeca raeeived frean
. Kecky Meent. Officials af the ralU

read declared tonight that aa de-

mands had beea presented by the
: clorka. bat It la aaid that the strike

ia dae te the railway faimre e
s carry aat a pramlaa af a tweety par .

eat lacreaaa Ja nay, thaagh ae ef.
- gclal atatcmeat haa beea made by
- the Brotherhood. ' V"

' Oahr three mea are left ea duty
la tha Coast Mae freight aSka aad

i aaly aaa. at tka pasaeager atatton.

The fiecoad Divlaioa led all other
liviaions ia receiving gallnatry tertifl-eate-

all such cltationa having gone
to that flrvisionr The Third Diviaioa
waa second wHh B35.

BELOVED ROWLAND MAN- -
DIES AT HOME THERE

Rowland. Mav aad the
community at large was saddsaed this
marl1nr-t-ar- a thatMr. Angus tie

died at his home just west of
the eity limlU at S o'clock after aa ill-ae-

of about II months. Mr. McKenaie
kaA beea able U be aa aad arouad aa--

til.te. days age aad. his death came
a a surprissoitaBylraa bara
aad throughout the State. Ba waa a
big asset to the towa, being eae af
it leading business mea as well aa aa
extensive- - farmer aad liked by every-
body; conducting hlssself in..uch,il, way

that whoever he came la contact with
became a friend. The deceased waa 41
years of eg aad is survived by his

r, Mrs. Alexander McKenaie,
and two slsterrrMieaea Kate sad Mary
Bell McKensie. Funeral services will
ha jsoaducted fraaOhQdmrtomarraw
morning tM9T

ta rest ia tke cemetery at Lebanon
ckareh, fw milee from BowlaadV

Hcafd Blind School Gets Vindi

cation In Public Inquiry r

fram Fsg One.J;

charge, itself, aRectUg th stx life of
th boys, sounded omiaous aad called
for the retirement of th 'adies while
the matter waa oDeucd ud by tke board
through tke estimoay--of Dr- - Hubert
Haywood, Sr achool physician, aad Mr.
J. B. 8nead, who lives at the iaetitu-tio- a.

Dr. Hsywoed - ... very fraak
about conditions s he has found them.
.eaplaiaed ,,the.uituatipn the board.
aad maintained mat me omy prouiot
that he had found ia tha moral atmoe- -
ahere of tha achool wa that whieh J

vhha I it ittrtiltff.imitlJ,!. ltrrT-- ii tnAj.Mn.l ra,
history and embarked ea a program j ?'4 V r r-7-

;Tr- Laths '. ?. r vf
jQmcIiShiijmen Good GraHet!

il l ':' " "V I 'ill ,m

Sugar Is Scarce
but CAKES galore can be found

which, tt at believed, will tasare Mara
nailed euppert fsaen ihearfemnl
throMout tW-Btat- . th thatolltt--e

. baa ever --received haretrfora
Th fcoad f traataei at their wnnal

aeUat rreiTedeportf-ift- 0 the
" coTlefe totalling fMOjOoe, and adojrted

baUdlat prorm which alki lor aa
immediate expeaditara of ft uartft of
a mUlion dollar. "Wake Foreet hai

prided Jttelf pa the quality of
: ita aratorjr asd tha teemaaaoeameat

apehkera hara aliraya Abee aaleeted

with ptitr, Jtui. tb addreaaei de-

livered by Dr. A. CJarenea Dixaa at
tht eoBtBteaeemeat which hew . jaat. .eloaed, are eonaidered jonf iht heat
ever heard here.

i Baaarary Decreea Ceaferred.
ftmr aamarr degveee were heatewea

thit Boralag. Tha degree ef --doctor of
lawi, honorii esaerred npoa

JDt..Balrry Woodbura Chaae, preaideat
of tha UoJvtrtitX brTferta" Ciittim,
and ftdte Edwia Yatei Webb, ef the

. .raited eltalee . dUtrit, ourt , for tha
diatrict of weatera tk Careliiia. "

Dean Timhetlakey ta preaeatia
Judge Webb for tha degree referred
to hie loaf tad ttragttaed eareee ia
Teagre TleeW
of the eallege of tha elai of 1893, aad
haa aerred on tha beard of trviateea
fo a numbef of year.

- Dr,. Chaae graduated froai DaHtanath
Collega la 1904, aad received the MJk.

' degree from the aame college in 1908.
He yreirad 'he Ph.D. degree, from,
Clark UnWe.aity la 1910. lis beeauie
Droferwr of peyehology at the Univet- -

iat Raleigh's Public View Bakery

imaWamm
109 S. WilquBRlon St,

common to all such iartitutkns, andlVV

-- &m.jJ Ni)rthnaja1lt0 aad ro

way."
"What thea ia tha aeeret aad method
Jesuit It ii eertaialy not the method

of the goeialieta who quota Him. For
they ignore the root af moral evil ant
of which all eeeial aaiathief grew. They
blander aaaia ia auippeaiac that
relatioa era femal, mechanical aad
eonaequeutly thai th oeial aeheate
aaay he ahakea ta piaeee today aad
put to risbta tovtorrnw hy act af Coav--
grea. Ua the aoatrary, eeeial relatione
are rwrtonal vawKtoa aaa. taererore.
auoral. Accordingly, wa ahall aever get
on from euduatntal remptUkB t ee--
ppenrtioa by tbf J3arialit highway jier
aettm any 01 oat , probietn by tb
Soeialiat method. It i aot a aew
meebaaiaai f aoreramant, r a new
aacial aebam that w rtqaire. It la a

Eng.
ed-- brf

the effort to tmild Juat aouety out of
ratten material

ladividaal Renewal Meceaaary.

J'tht methbT "of 3eu, any JJataew
Arnold, i the method of iawardaeaa.1
Hi aeeret the aeeret af renunciation.
Uc yrota ua Ideal conimenwealtlh --B
left ptiflcatioe for tha feaatrnr
tion of an ideal eoeiety. Thia fact haa
bead misinterpreted a iadieetiaf want
of interest to the argaalxed life of

4wllft. tft. an sew ataodsrd. He
iaaaiwd a, a life 4 tret7Tris
take ita fit embodiment and expression.
All that Ha required f mea where

with te ev tkeai wai a ereea whereoa

eiery. Be would achieve social right--

aousneaa by tha leavea of iadividual
riehteouaaeas. According ta Bio. there

be progress, Be permanentvr l.'
newel and the - acceptance by ua all
af the law af tha cross as thai law of
life. If aow, as Bernard phaw luggeats,

-,:- nristiamty.-jLiriai m aur
program af eeeial' progress, thia 4a What
ia iavel vedV--- It Will do nothing a alena
it do thia deepen thing trauaform the
rndividnel life, infect it witk.. the Ideal
at the Kingdom at Heaven, aad train
it for tha work of tha KtPfdom.. To
this program of Christ and this law of
Cariat year eiperieaee, training sad
tdeais trraveeabiy commit you.--"

Joint Debate In Carnegie Hair
on New Kansas Court

tCaatlaaed from Faga Oae.1

labors JiavjrovJde4roteeU
all tha Industrie, wa have forblddea
eoavict labor ta, coma ia competitioa

Jth other. labof wa hay .etblihed a
free employment service, wa have pro-
vided au.induitrial welfare eemmiaaioa

hava.provideaitJiat so injunetioa.
whether in terlocu lory or permanent ia
any ease between employer aad ' ant
ployes or between pereons employed, ar

af a dlapute concerning terms, condi-
tions, etc shall b issued without pre-
vious notice and an opportunity ta be
aeam in Donair or the party aajoiaed.

"Wa havt etablihed lien to protect
workers, wa have eatabliahed the
day ia miaes, wa have established every
thing that bas been established ia the
history of the progress of thit great-
--f? 'd tbjLjBiftJAnjiaJ
aied the workmea the r t.f Tft-
lortlve bargaining. He aaid It gate the
Miners that right whether they were
members of union or. not and protects

aanrtlty of tnrir coatraet, -
Uovcraer Allea thea assailed Mr.

Gempers political activities. Beferring
to J"r. uomprr' alleged ordera to
orgauixed labor to eee that no man go
to Congress who ia aot la favor of
labor' program, ka aaidt
: "Tha political Prty ia the forthcom- -

that-h- as aot tha con
struetave 00 u rage to ataad out . aad
pledge ta tka publie protection againat
the wraags and terrors af induatrutl
warfare will travel down, the pathway
Of cowardice to defeat,

Btorma of applause, which mated as.
eral minute greeted thia peroration
Governor Allen .concluded his . direct
argument by aaktng Mr. Com per to
deflae "who had the divine right ta for
bid the switchmen to strike ia their
eutlaw strike, who controls thia divlae
tight to quit work!

Aavar Ordered Striae. '
la rebuttal. Mr. Uompera aaid be
wild lihs to anawer tha (loverapr If ha

had time. Several voices ia the aadi- -

saee ahoutedV "You caa'tl Yon eantl"
Mr. Oompera aaid he would prove it if
he lived long enough. He did aot re-

turn te the Goveraor'a question hew- -

ver, until sonae minuter later when ks
said: .

"Tke Ooveractr aaya ke wants ta take
from me, froaa Oompera, the Divias
Tight ef ordering? strike. It reaaiads me
very much ef a xaan who haa beea told
a atorr utterly ridlrnlouei to his
blind miad it seamed i at ply To beTEe
truth aad ka ran away and believed ii.
It Btay be iatereatlag awa t tke

to know that ia all my life 1 Lav
aaver ordered a atrit of two mea;
mors ar less nevco'. never and 1 chal-
lenge him or any aaa else who will give
bis asm la assert the eontrtrjr- .-

Rome body ia' tha audteaee ehentedT
"Wko ordered tk atriksf ,

Oa home aad sad out Take year
special traia back ta KaBsa,-- Mr. Oom-
pera retorted, amid akeuta ef laughter
from the auideaee.

--- Doring JaarehJ w record for tha
production of ears was made ia Detroit,
Mkh, wben alightly snore thaa 176,000
paaaengef aotemobiles were aaaaafae
tttred. '4 . v

Tti Weather
a

Leant OOlce, Vailed SUtea Weather f
Bereae.

IXJiUiCAST n
' BUI-- il U M

TKMPkBATURB
KSBelOeapatatu'rdSS;
liowest temperature 53
tcan temperatare S4

LDeScieaey for the day
Average daily dedcieacy si ace

Jannarv let. St
. PRKC1PITATION (in inches )

Amount for the 24 hoars eadiugf
at s p. m ....... .no

Total for the month te date;..;. j.OJ
Dctcieacx for the month.......' ! U S4
lefli:iency since, Jannarv .jet 3.40

J.v- ' s HUAIIDlTlf J.

' ir: a.nv- - 12m.-.- -. p.m.
Dry bulb ....... M ' " ' m
Vet bulb-- ,, ., , . , , $J , . 64 It
Bel, hnmidity ... a 7 7

PathiUatE
- Redueed te aea- - lei-at..- .; s'

I a. f.. S r- - m...A .5.M.
Sunrise, ,t;J a, m. 6uiuct..7;t p. ing

OPAUCE PRINCE

Rich Socletyf GirtJsEridadDf

i i Talented Man Wany v

Z (Correapoade&eg of X. T. World.)
taadea. May lv Mia Alice Prlaca af

Philadelphia, pretty, wealthy and pop-

ular ia Aanrieaa aaciety, haa alonfd
with Waltar Baker, a bliad aaaa. lira.
Baker la a a'.atcr af Capt. Joka Prince
of- - Johae Bonkiaa Uaivereity, Balti
more, who wa. killed while aerrtsg with- -

taa alaryiaad troope ia Jaaee.
Mr. Baker's aoma is ia New York.

Ht 4a thirtythreo year old and bas
been bliad aiaea he waa twelve. Friend
of tha aaag couple her way that Mr.
Rka aKnti with ill tU fIM.
d oav ,4 aaaf iaWa-aaln.jBaj- ul

A atraager doe aot realise at Irst glance
that ke ia bliad. Be instructs the eight.

ia carpeatry aad automobil jaa- -

For twa Tears tha thea alias Prince
he daeetnd keOiJSSO" dbeiiToleat4
eaartr ta keloing at the Ivargrtea
InsUtuta for the Blind near Baltimore.
Thia iaatitutioB is for Anaericaa aol-dic- rs

'who lost their sight 1, the war
and-- iaaimilatla St, Duuataa's here
Ur. Baker was a etudsat at Columbia
Vaiearaity, New York, from, which he
was graduated with benors a lew years
sgo.

Whaa the great war aUMed tUt.
Baler wr ear jiag modeat iiviag by
winding iasolatiag tap arouad fiaetne
coirs ia a motor factory ia Mew dereey.
George A Kesaler. founder and Presi
drat of tb Permanent Blind Balwf
War Fuad for Boldicr aad ftaltore of
the Allies . a A'ew . York . InstituUoa
nhich has raised a large awaa of money
for the Mind otctir af teveat Uriiaia,
Franca, Belgium, Italy, Serbia, itou--

mania aad Poland heard, of . Baker i
ability aad engaged him as aa 1;

tractor ia the fund'a laatitutioa
Neuilry, aear Paris. Sooa after- - the
United States entered the conflict
Americaa blinded soldiers began
it ream back te these porta of broken
men, the base hoepitala. Baker waa
seat 4a tke freart to ait tkem. From
there he waa eveatually transferred by
the United BUtea Army anUeritiea ta,
BvargTeea. , '- -

Tkera ke ' met Miss Friace. There
is nothing tk matter with her syea ia
more seasee thaa eae. Nor a it be
mid that lot btinded her,-fe- e --M.
Baker is highly educated, elcver, good
fbohiaf- aad of aa amiable diipoaitioa.

MR. PENDERGRASS WILL

v RECOVER FROM BURNS

Phyaiciaaa a atteadanee upon , W.
Peadergrass, who waa seriously burned
Thareday afteraooa whaa gasoline ia
aa automobile upon which he waa wash'
ing ignited from a short circuit ia the
motor, eta ted yesterday that his in-

juries were aot fatal, aad that h
would recover. Hi eatire body ia bur
ed severely. Be ia a patieat at Bex
Boapital.

wiitemebito nni.i wh ht- l-
working at tha time was destroyed by
tha are, and for a time the eatire
buildiag was .threeUaed, aad bat for
the timely arrival ef tha Sir depart-
ment, more neripus eon aequence might
have developed. Tha injured man'e
clothiag waa burned froaa his body, bat

thia face aad head were aot iajurad.

SHIPPERS MUST EXTEND
HELP TO GOVERNMENT

-
WaahiagtoB, May were

waraed by tha Interstate Commerce
Commission today that they must co-

operate with tha railroeda aad the gov
eminent ia breaking tha freight Jam.
Tke notice aat served ia the fern af
sa order direct! ag Are railroads eater-ia- g

Galveston, Tessa, tax Immediately
uaload 8,700' eara ef grade held ia the
yards there aad ta restore ths car ta
service. .

BLOCK PASSA6B OF MEASURE
FOB COLLECTIVE MARKETING

Waahiagtoa, May 28 Oppoaeata ef
the bill pcrmittiag farmers, plaatera,
nwma, aairysnew we inw pwi I

rvaoiM ior eoiiecuve snaraeung
sile ef their preduets, blacked passage
f tht. mcure tonight by the floasa,

out uppaiter nnnounced taey would
force the legislation threagh tk House
before the convention rooess.

Bepresestativ Walsh. Rcnubliean
Maaaoeausetta, lad the Rgkt agaiaat tk

.11 an.l succeeded ia farcing aaJourn- -
ment ef the Srat night aeesioa attempt- -
ed by Us Hens te clear the legtalative
VTrfi.drtlrrTnTTtTairt rseeaa,

FAVORABLE REPORT OS
BILL AGAINST ITBIKE8

Waahingtoa, D. C-- May 21 Favor- -

sbla report, waa ordered today by ths
Senate interstate commerce eemmitee
ea the Poludexter bill designed to pre-
vent interruptioa af traaspertatioa
by atrikes of railroad ' employes. Tha
committee amended tha measure by at
taching pre vision a eianilar ta tha anti
strike clauses eliminated from tha rail
road reornaiaatioB after, laker lead
cr had made strong protests. Action
oa tke Peiadaxter bill i net expected
uatiil Cengreea reeeaveaea after tke
national eoaventiena. --

RAILROADS CLOSE CAR
BEFORE COMMERCB COMXISSIOlf

er

the country todar clooed their eaaa be
fore tha Interstate Coeamerce Cam mis
sion ior iBcressed Treigas ratea, aggre-
gating $lj017,000.000 aaavlly. Further
hearings were aaapeaded by tha eom-ntissi-

uatil June T to give shippers
and State railroad eommissiotere time
tff yrrpwnr fm tiusteaaaiinstiea el wt.
neteet ret tha earrrera.

sawhsiij..tsfcJsT.xHf

Rl'RLESOX NEEDS ANOTIK
MILLION FOB DEPARTMENT.

Washiactoa. Mar
Geaeral Burleson ashed Ceagresa today
for a additional appropriation af aaa
million dollars for paynaeat ef elaime
rT7ia frooi Tosi ef-aN- nai snU

pareel, leeeat freight aad express rm- -

.;nfo, , l:s said, had added tremead-usl- y

to. i',c volume af insured aaeh
sge. , '

, '

Dr. Pattiw), a noted Italisa chemist,
has diseavered a method af cheaply
dueiag liquid hydrogen. U my be used

driving automohllee, eae galloa
boiag suOaat' for 230 miles. - ..

For service ia theClvIl War. lAW,-- 0
men were called bw Frcsideat Ua--

SKIN DISEASES
"try atmakt iSyrtiB76f "TMfflefiMrtua"
is why yea rely npoa" local treatment
of etlve, ointments, washes and suck
remedies. -- ' r.
- But these remedlee --aaaaot poaalbly

have aay real curative effect upoa tha
troable; becaoae .your diaeaae come
from far below the turfact.

B. 8. 8. is ena of th moat satisfac-
tory remedies for diseases ef the skin
because it goes direct to tb seat ef
tha trouble and by deaaaiug tha blood
ef all Impurities and disease gsrms. it
keeps th ekla free frost infection, and
restores it to it BOrmal, healthy coa-diti-

.

gardlag your ewa suae, write fully te
Chief Medical A.dviMr, M Bwift

Ga-Ad- r,

Drewed. X J

n av.iT,r:i uy"

aucncxriei Larhfa.

A:

I

COMPANY

Trained in that wwiua, nnt'x&r arf
of Preeident Oraharn. ia 1918.

By a etrenge eolaeiitenee tha twe wen
elected hv the truetee to receive tha

-- degrea iltjlottt jWt divinity. lUv. i.
, Clyde Turaer, f Greeaboror aad Bev.

W, Fraaeia Powell, of Aahevillc, wero
both gradua ted from Wake jForent at

i.Jhatja tlf. beUif.aieinbera ef tha
eiaat of 1S99.

Xeadeaile ' Degree Coaf erred.
A total of 101 aeadeaJe degree were

eenf erred. Tha college1 authorities foa- -

'ridfrTBy ttfafTrradnatetig--elaa- ) whieh- -

teomprieee praetifany twenty per cent,
of tha earollmeat for the year,"aa eri-den- ee

that Waha Forest haa, to a Urge
erteat, aolved tha problem created by
mea dropping out at college before
tha conpletioa of t&elr eourae. A Bom-

ber 'of the aa who graduated thia
year returaed to college ta eemplete
ooutaea Interrupted by tha war. 7

' Aeademie degreea wera eoaferrad
apoa th followiagi'
- Maeter of arte C. t? Black, H. - V.
Bardea, i. H. aloyd, 0. Y. Itiltea, C.
M. McCurry, F. K. Fool, B. T. Baaaka,
M. B. Tolar.

Bachelor of aria I. Arlcdie, K. X.
Bank a, J. at. Blaekaoa, C. W. Blaa-thar- d,

C. C, Brewer, H. C. Brewav,
J W. Bryaa, Jrv B. D. Buaa, W. O.
Camp, m" K. Carawell A. Chaplia, 1
8. Clark, W. . Clark, Jr., F. W. float.
E. F. Callom, Leater J. Dawhipt, a. J.
Earp, F. C. Feaaar, D. B. Fouta, Q. T.
Oleaa. ft. O. Oloeeaa, C. P. Great, J.
9. 6roe, N. I. Oeathaa, B. H.' Oriffla,
C. B. Haatriek, H. A. Belaui, i. af .
Tr. j . n v. T.ai v u i.b..
eVW Mi fceealaee, B. P. Martlnll. K. I

jv Jttteaen, a E. Morria, W. 6. Pita--
maa, B D. Poe, . B. fotta, H. V. Pow

4ot tba school tka
t4awaer will' receive henwee atid.lac
their year 'a aaiariea up ta toe eca rec-
ommended by Superia'eadent Barry
HowelL

weea adviacd ta atetpt thee fropoea by
or. xw Jt. HUi, Mr. Howard! wnita, Uf.
Willia Smith, ifr. Hal Worth, and Mr.
4. Brae Sriatea. These Breaker rap.
"ted u h!. eh..,. co- -

B?lr ?!ftrtu Van tlrr WawiaVThv the ergs a, ,

instiona which have' led the moTetneat
for increased salaries. ,

HIGH SCHOOL INDUSTRIA- C-

lEXHIBIT OPEN TODAY

mAa eahiblt of lie work af the indua-tri- al

department of the Raleigh High
SchMl writ be bald ia tka abase Friday
afteraooa aad evenings from 8:00 'ta
0:00 p. m. Tha eihibit will Ueluda
work of tk nreehaaieal drawing, wood
work aad priatiag departmeats aad
soma aery jaa articles are ta be put
ea display. Tha aork repreeent tha
uaaaual aceompiiskmeata of tha aew

which has beea ia operatiea
ealy aince abaat the flret af Decern bar.
Tha publie is invited te vieit the exhibit
aad ta See what the aew department ia
doing aad ta inspect tha equipment.
Tha ahops era located ia tha Piss State
Creamery hnildiag, , second , floor, aad
the auaia eatrance ia oa the Saliebury
atreet side. Tha work la wader tha di--

tieaaf ,C ,W, Wilklatoa, who ta aa--
peeiaJly anxioua that the parents aad
achool patrons take this opportunity to
view the tret aaaual exhibit ef the I- -
duatriai Erp rtment. ; - r J

MORRISON REPORTS '
- r EXPENSE OF $6,050

Re ads .Lilt of ZxpendiUrai In
Cajnpaifn ; Shaw Spends

B -.-nnlr;j t
May SSth, the expeaas account ef Cam- -

eroa Morrisoa, candidate for tha Demo
eratia aominatioa for Oover or, waa ra

p?lYtf a 8uta ye
terday aad heada tht list af campalgd
expenditures at StUUOOd, It waa aaail'
ed front Sallabury oa tha night ef the
Mth, the eapiratwa af tha .time
limit for filing preliminary expense
statements,

Two ef tta three candidate --from
the Bioody BUth district; eeat ia their
necouatt yaatarday, but that i Ca
graaamsa M. L. Oodwia ia still mass
ing. Joka O. 8haw, af FsysttarUley
speat a total af txU aad Homer
lcvaar-o- - Wbiteville, expended - aaly

S37. F. C. Harding, candidate for
tientenant Governor, arrived late, via
the State Board af Ejection. He spent

CHAMBLEE TO TRY OUT
THE COTTON CHOPPER

County Agent W. H. Chamblea will
glee a demonetrSliea of a cottoa chop
ping machine ot morrow (Saturday)
moraiag at 10 o'clock oa tke Wyatt
farm. He invites everybody intereeted
in farming ta be preeCat aad- - aeoaaieee
that the demonstration will be weU
worth their at tentioa. The chopper is
intended only foi the Srat chopping, ar
the thinaiag out preeesa. But it ia this
chapping that atakes tha big draft aa
labor, Mr. Chambtee aaya. After the
tret chopping most at the cultivating
taaTiraoBs--

wlrkswt-twa-wi- sf the hue
kaad. ..

RALEIGH SHRINERS AT
GREENSBORO CEREMONIAL

Twa Pnltmaa cars landed U tha acup--
peiTWirt RjTetik atbrt af the Sodan
and lians Temple of the Bhriae, left
laat eight for Orteaaboro for the big
(lay of tha Oasis' Spring: Ceremonial
Others will go es tha early traia this
morning ana tiU other win a aha tha
trip through tha country. Altogether
several thousaad visiting Noble win be
la the Rata. City today far tb eoaelud- -

iBf aesiioaa ef ths meat. --
:-

CARRAWAY OPPOSES ANY
BONUS FOR SOLDIERS

ia Raleigh havtag reaaatry retaraed
rem Waahiagtoa where he appeared

fore a Ccarroaleaal aaaamittee ia aa- -

aoaltlon te bonuses for returned eold-iera.-

Mr. Camway ia just eat af arr
vice, with the Vaak-- of Captain after
wag service pventees.
.The asamaaaei hsiln..lt-Baiata-au-

l.
1

eaeepiss aacriscca snaAe hy tha aa;
waa weat lata the army la the hear ef
the natioa'a need. In ndditien, ha fears
that tb diatributiaa ef mimosa among
retaraed soldiers before thry have be-

come acclimated to tb humdrum ef
private life agaia, will disrupt Industry
and create aa immecse class of tha idle.

Scattered throughout the TaifeO
tatet to kindle the record of aearly

million men of the selective draft
evvlr,'taer were tjga Iw-- l Boards,

twrKt voaros, 119 Nedieal Adv-
isory Boeclv, aad Si State beadQsartert

'l I "SHa Fever"t -

u simply law Vitality, a lack af
Energy caused bv impure bleed. in
GROVEB TASTEIAXa chill TO.MC re

ores Vitality asd Energy by Purify.
g anq caricfliag taa nioej. lew ras "

soon feci it Strengthening, Iavigorat
Effect, efk-Ad- e.J

that ths supcrrnTei.atTrWBprat I

in evrey. Way ia his sffort to affect a
cure. Between the sexes, the conditions
at the school have beea everything that
could have beea expected, Dr. Haywood
pointed out, aad stated that ealy eae
ease ef venereal disease had aapeared
at tha institution aiace he bad beea

and this was contracted
while tne student vaa away iron
lastltutioa ia ths summer.

YarloBS charge ef insanitary plumb
ing aad bad heatiag arrangements were
throw ia against Superintendent line-berr-

but having wrestled
with the same detcieneiee of tha build
ing for years took the burdea unto it-

self, aad very plainly let it be kaowa
that the worst waa know aad that the
board was not anticipating any very
material" improvement in this direction
Until the removal to the aew pleat.

ADDareutly, tke achool has beea split
tuto two fsxtioaaJpro-Ljberr- y and Anti- -

linebsrry. Tha Pros had their Innlags
after the completion of the offensive
which did aot wind ap until just Be-

fore subbc hour. Witness for Mr.

Lineberry- - beside himself included Dr.
Haywood. Lee Handy, rrof. it. u. Uru
ga. 11 uw Mary vaaan a, Misa aaa isai-
linger, Miss May Hill Davis, Mis lily
Smith. Mrs. i. BV Olive aad M. W. B,

Cox.
It wa aearly 11 o'clock before the

board weat rata- aaeeative sessioa for
the consider tioa ef tha testimony an
tke framing ef tka deeuiesv already
l.m tUCa ikla time, itta wakm
l. i ,k ,. .....h ..... mni
aidersbl impatieac la swots.

Na KeeeaaMy For Vpstit.
'I-- doa't sm ajekt aaeemity for all

thia upetir here," eaid Celenel Pogue.
"It seems to m to be a sort ef g

all aroundi"-
Rev. M. L Kesler, ef ThonuavDre,

who bas had somiBstitutioaal experi
eare himself, was ntore eutspoken.

"Why a great deal ef thia is all child's
iPl,r D taterrBptea at one point or

AWUWVVVrWVVVVWWVWVVV

X5l)e 5ift
of (BlfU

For th Juae Bride: what wresent could
equal a PIAN9 or FLAYER PIANO f
What could add mere te tha kaurhiess

years te comer

From year nearest aad dearest, it is
the gift supreme, and for a lifetime
parch, by all meana choose quality.
Quality it embodied ia all ear Pianos.

3cs5e Crenel)
"

Sons
"plaho (Tontpany
,A Name WeU Known Sinew 1S73

OWvIa Baaey library BUg.

Phaae 421.

The curve showing-- the number
of Motor Trucks equipped with

'worm drive T started to rise many
yeaattroIlLJi going up.
Nothing can jtop it because worm

- drive is mechanically correct. Fiu- -
thermore worni drive is econom-
ically correct. The initial objec-
tion toworm drive was cost. Today,
however, wise .business men see
costinsnly ulL uiic pIjillwii the ciidr--
Final costs arc final. And worm
drive costs Ielmally than any
other drive because it works better,
cheaper and longer than any other
drive per dollar of cost.

, All Ace Motor Trucks are worm
?driverul

er, J. L. rrice, . H. Khadea, H. M.
Kelaad, H. P. Smith, t. C. Btatoa. A. P.
Strphaae, B. WrtBatlivaa, W. Teagua,
Hi VL Thaatpaaa, E. 1. ' Trueblnod, C
Talgt, T. S. Walton, C. C. Warraa,
C U Weathara, B. Weat, C I Whar-to- a,

W. W. William, L. R. Williford,
C. WikMB, F. BL Wilaea, I. U Tear by.

Baehaler at art ia medicine H. JJ.
Blaekaaoa. D. H. Brldger, 8. Chaplin,
B. C. Culler, F. J. Laacaater, H. W.
1,04, B. T. Lilea, P. D. Meat, W, I Ta- -
tua, X. A. Warrick, C. T." Wilkiaaoa,
B. Wt Waklaaaa, J,T.C; Wyatt. "

Baehehr of, law J. I. Allen, Jr C
M. AuaUa, I J. Brttt, B. P. Buraa, I.
B. Dawea, 0. B. DaBhato, MeKlaley a,

D. B. Johaaoa, K. Mill,' B A.
. Melatyre, A, D. Odom, J, B. duaa, H.
,X Olive, ft, hi. pTuetto, J.M. fcarbor- -

ougn, 1 8. fipurllag, at"B; Taytotf,Br.
T. Ward, O. i Waahbara, E. . Wilaea.

Tha A. D. Ward aiedal for tha boat
aenior oration wa won thia Biornlag
by Mr. rVj& Faeaor, at Davilaoa

. eoaaty, wheaa aabjeet jraat "The Coan-in- g

af iBteraatiaaalira."
Tha Baccalaareala 'Addreae.

Bthsiifos dsai, tlicrjr ar tompltuif
quippd: All wenthep eb, stael

; wlsamlsv stcl bumper, Ictne self,.i ...mmim. sjitm
battery ? mafneto isTution (pp
twtmvl), okateter,f ornwr Btvd ftdly

-- The-wela ia aow aiaaOaat,
ratiand the trhited Btatea fienataawd

' Mexiea oethee ; aeeaeBtav' aegUgihla
fractioa of a bumptioua and exclustTO
nntienaliam. President Poteet told the

"'

pamtrxl.

11 A
bO;TOR MtTRUGKS

graduaiea in a baecalaareate addreea ia
which he declared that the true law
of aacial progree is the thought af
Jesus, j Jesus, said Dr. roteat, "wi
the greatest eocial revolutionist In. his-
tory. Bis aim was the loftiest, Hi
eoaaecration to It lb most ebsoliite,

. Ilia method the mast radical, and ia
spile of the raisreadiag,. shortrouiuit
end defection f Hn representatives,
Hi aocial achietement la the unat

permanent. Wherever He
s appears H speaks tha word of eniaaci--

' piition. 11 launched tha largest and
most beneficent-movemen- t la history.
The most important items ia, the

of aocial progrew 'ara H
gifra to mankiBd. The prncfirtl reVults
vhicb have' followed His teachings!

ICUNE SALES
,113-11- 8 Weatt Dawie Strtet

everywhere attt Hi penetration, H
wisdom sad Big tuthoritw ia the) lend- -

caln, . ... .. VaUsbloerritery etill pcn dor good dealer.1
f


